
 
    

 

 

 

  
 

 
  

 

 

 
 

   

 

 

  

 
 

 

  

 
 

  
 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

SEPTEMBER NEWS 
Monte Vista Elementary School 

SEPTEMBER 2020 

How is Your VIBE?How is Your VIBE?How is Your VIBE? 
In  recognition of September Attendance Awareness Month, we 
are promoting our virtual learning attendance slogan - VIBE 
(Virtual, Involvement & Best Effort). Here are somethings 
students must do to ensure their VIBE is engaged, active, and 
positive. 

V = VIRTUAL - Be virtually ready everyday by being on time & 
ready to learn with camera on. 
I = INVOLVEMENT - Participation in virtual learning is important 
to student success. Keeping your learning area free from 
distractions (i.e. personal items, toys) will enhance learning as 
well. 
B = BEST - Always do your best by staying muted, until asked to 
unmute & taking breaks away from computer when directed by 
teacher. 
E = Effort - Show your power, strength, and determination by 
letting your teacher know when you need help. 

SUPPORT & 
LINKS 

V irtua l L arning 
Ov rvi w 

CLICK HERE 

H ispaniü H ritag  Month 
V irtua l L iûrary
CLICK HERE 

Canvas H lp
CLICK HERE 

Couns ling Ch ük In 
R qu st Form 
CLICK HERE 

Stud nt Ema i l Login
CLICK HERE 

Fr   M nta l H a l th 
Conü i rg 

CLICK HERE 

Par nta l R sil i nü  
Workshop
CLICK HERE 

Positiv  Par nting 
Workshop

CLICK HERE 

CONTACT INFO: 
Mrs. Green 
tlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.us 
(951) 894-5085 ext. 2966 
Office Hours M-F 8am-4pm 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQ696Ge3pWUMWn_8UhFbtHvE0wqbwnwOpfQwpdUL3bCcbGG-M8xqHBlGBqJ0ZmOjymBkfj3mmCyFNJb/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/Domain/4570
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=47bwIPBFG0aN8rSLBRCnvbWr6uzKxhpAjkROwUbBY7RUQlYxVFNOSUxESVFNTVNLSUE5OFNKWUE3VS4u
https://login.live.com/login.srf?wa=wsignin1.0&rpsnv=13&rver=7.3.6963.0&wp=MBI_SSL&wreply=https%3a%2f%2fwww.microsoft.com%2fen-us%2f&lc=1033&id=74335&aadredir=1
https://caresolace.com/site/murrietafamilies
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=39231&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=82265&PageID=1
https://mailchi.mp/8d8a8ab98e70/parental-resilience-workshop?e=c00c4125c2
https://afineparent.com/positive-parenting-conference
mailto:tlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.us


 

     
    

   
     

   
     

    
   

   
      

     
   

 
  

 

    
     

  
     

       
    

 

      
      

       
       

        
      

        
      

HISPANIC HERITAGE 
AWARENESS MONTH 

September marks the start for Hispanic 
Heritage Month. This takes place 
between September 15th-October 15th 
and highlights the hispanic culture. We 
recognize the contributions and 
influence of Hispanic Americans to the 
history, culture, and achievements of 
the United States. 
Elementary school sites have 
highlighted this month in an array of 
books, movies, and activities! Check out 
more by clicking here 

SEL TOPIC 

The Social Emotional Learning Topic 

this month will focus on Introducing 

Emotion Management. Recognizing 

how our feelings can effect many 

parts of our life from school focus to 

friendships. Check out More By 

Clicking Here 

COPING SKILL 
Check The Facts: When we feel strong 
emotions, it can be difficult to think 
clearly. Try checking the facts to help your 
brain calm down. Ask yourself: Is this true, 
Am I safe, What is the Positive View, What 
would a Friend Say about this thought, 
What is it that I am assuming will happen, 
Will this matter in one year. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTThuAE7b6xjE58BnmkkVDDuqv6rE7rtu3atx2Sc-7zniN7zWKMxF1PFZARIQRmDkIcxeA8-PpJCHuy/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://safeyoutube.net/w/AR5X





 

 

 

 
 

 

 

    

        

 

 

 
 

 

 

   

 

Virtual Learning Receipe 
for Success 

Ingredients 

• Consistency 

• Positive reinforcement 

• Frequent breaks 

• Communication  

• Taking care of yourself 

Preparation 

1) Consistency is key. Kids crave 
structure and consistency. Develop as 
much routine as possible. The best time 
to start is right after breakfast. Do as 
much as you can right away in the 
morning, while they are well-rested and 
have full stomachs. This is when their 
energy level and attention span is at its 
best. The longer the day goes on, the 
more tired and bored they will become. 

2) Positive reinforcement. Use as much 
positive reinforcement as you can. For 
example, every sentence your child 
writes, they earn a sticker towards a 
reward that suits them best. Try to give 
as many small, immediate rewards as 

Casey Swenson, LSW 

possible and work their way to a 
bigger, end goal (i.e., once they fill up 
their chart, they get to stay up 30 
minutes later, or earn extra Ipad time.) 

3) Allow for frequent breaks. If your
child gets frustrated with their work 
easily, allow frequent, timed breaks. For 
example, once you write 2 sentences, 
you can play with your toys for 5
minutes, then come back and write 2 
more. Using a timer can allow for 
consistency so they do not take 
advantage of the breaks. 

4) Communicate at their age-level.
Use as many emotion words as you can.
For example, “I can see you are getting 
frustrated. Let’s take some deep 
breaths together. What can I do to help 
you? What do you need from me?”
Validate their feelings and that it is 
okay to get upset. Point out how well 
they handled a situation when they 
were upset. “Wow, look at how well you 
took those deep breaths when you got 
mad.” 

5) Take care of you . Don’t forget to
take care of yourself, also. If you can 
sense yourself getting frustrated, then 
it’s okay to walk away for a moment 
and calm your own emotions. 

TLGreen
Cross-Out
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